A Season of Renewal: 99 Days of Prayer | June 2019
“Devote yourself to prayer, being watchful and thankful.” Colossians 4:2

April 28 thru August 4, 2019 – May this be a time for Covenant Church to come together as a loving family to pray for Pastor Trent, Emily and their family while they are
away on Sabbatical. Let this be a time for all of us to seek the Lord and His direction, to grow deeper in the Lord, and enjoy the wonderful presence of God together. Join
us each day as we lift up Pastor Trent, our Pastoral Staff as they preach and lead in Trent’s absence, and for the renewal of you and your family spiritually, physically,
relationally and intellectually.
“Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.” Psalm 51:10

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
1
Pray that Trent’s spiritual
commitment to prayer
grows & strengthens.
Psalm 141:2

2

3

4

I am in Christ and God
has claimed me by giving
me the Holy Spirit. I
surrender myself to Him.

Pray for abundant rest,
family time, peace,
wisdom and direction for
Trent.

5
Pray to be purposeful in
prayer & fervent in your
love for others as the
Holy Spirit grows you.

Exodus 33:14

Ephesians 1:13-14

Philemon 1:20

1 Peter 4:7-10

9

10

11
Pray for Trent & Emily to
take time to reconnect &
know each other better
through shared
experiences.

12
My journey in this world
is blessed because my
trust is in the Lord.

Pray for Trent & his
family to enjoy the
wonderful presence of
God together.
Pray for a shield of
protection to be placed
around Trent & his
family.

I am walking in the
Spirit; my flesh has no
power over me.

6

7
Pray that the church will
use this time to seek the
Lord and His direction.

8
Pray that Trent & his
family are renewed with
vision & zeal, godly rest &
relaxation.

Psalm 118:24

2 Peter 1:3

2 Corinthians 4:16

13

14

15
Thank You Father, for the
Holy Spirit, who is
making Trent more like
Your Son, Jesus, every
day.

Pray this time away will
be a time of making new
memories for Trent,
Emily & their family.
Pray for Trent and his
family to find refuge in
God during this time of
renewal.

May my prayers be
designed according to
Your holy will, character
& purpose, Lord.

Psalm 4:8

Galatians 5:16-17

Psalm 85:10

Jeremiah 17:7-8

Psalm 17:8

1 John 5:14

Romans 8:29

16

17

19

Pray for Trent & his
family to strengthen
their faith walk as they
proclaim God’s great
deeds. Psalm 145:3-7
23
Pray for Trent to armor
up and stand firm in the
victory that is his in
Christ Jesus.

I live for Jesus; my
strength & hope are in
Him & everyday my faith
grows stronger.

18
Pray for Trent & Emily’s
marriage to be blessed in
a powerful way with
Christ at the center.

May my prayers
emphasize the greatness
& faithfulness of the
Lord.

20
May all Trent’s steps be
guided by the
unchanging Word of
God.

21
Pray that the church will
continue to put their
faith in God not man.

22
Pray that Trent is blessed
with peace, rest and a
renewed heart for the
Lord.

Colossians 2:6-7

1 Corinthians 13:4-7

Daniel 9:3-4

Psalm 119:105

Psalm 25:4-5

Mark 12:30

24
Pray for unity. Pray that
we love each other &
remember God is the
One that unites us
together.
Eph. 4:1-7

25
Pray for Trent to hear
God’s voice while away
on Sabbatical.

26
By the power of the Holy
Spirit within me, I will
not be conformed to this
world.

28
May we set our heart to
understand the Lord and
humble ourselves before
Him.

Isaiah 30:21

Romans 12:2

27
Pray that with every step
Trent takes, he will think
about God’s will in his life
as he trusts in Him & Him
alone. Proverbs 3:5-6

29
Pray that the Lord will
bind Trent & Emily
together closer than ever
& that their hearts will be
as one.
Genesis 2:24

Ephesians 6:13

30
Pray for Trent to
experience great
blessings of rest &
security. Proverbs 19:23
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Daniel 10:12

